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SPInITUALGLESSINGS
\
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El'h. 1:1-14. J '_ • ~ ~IeL~~d..-
_ ).l--.7"", e':'~.L4f<.'-o "'~'17~-- ..• I -- - If

, i1a/~N'.f-J.-..</A;. •.•..J-~s.o./'i;pttlA4-;';;'I-:..,-h:" f£l:J-<i! ~;'/+1e. '-J~,:",/J<-..-.:-v3
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IV;,"") ""'~S~~\~. 10. k,,'fh- 'iooJ>' e~wr"-"'( ~
J..•• , (.4rJ..' \;e :l'~ast week about Verse 1. The matter of ~ -- who is a saint.

'YIN?)N "Cd •...,,)-'N!-~ "'I- /l'£oi~,'-t-7 1
Ephesians, by many people, is said to be one of Paul's greatest \~ritings. lIe calls

7

hinself a prisoner of Jesus Christ. A prisoner of the Lord, V. I - Chapter 4. And
- "'i7"" ---..

an ambassador and bonds - Chapter 6: 20. Hut Paul intended this for the believers.
7'

And he \~rites a very special message to these readers who are saints. That was the

thing that we discussed - \'Ihat is a saint, what makes
, ---

naJnes by which God's people arc called be~ers,

a saint.••di~les,

lie could list the

followers of the
~

way, brethren, Christians, saints.-- - .--/

them grace and peace. Paul expresses his thanksgiving to them. And he offers

Following his greetinG jn V. 2 - in the f in which he wishes

praise and adoration unto these people.

I I;ant us to take out our f faith and look through it - V. 3-14.

a~eliever's blessingV!~Christ. If you took your

it would be tremendous as to what you would findblessinl's

And see what he sets forth, asv
penci 1

here. l'lc have been blessed - aid. with spiritual blessings.

blessings.V. 3 - lIe USes the I;ord "

TIle~ seems to be spiritual as ~ to n~I, material, temperal.

llere is ~Chi~ess, la~s, h~s - he @ little of the blessings of

the latter_things. nut he r,lust have had:;~!?.OUl1dlesswealth. Every kind of

spiritual blessing that he amply ab,9undedin. Every possible spiritual benefit

'< 'J.-
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in Christ.

(7
I There

us --

So we might say, that he ~ hy talking about spiritual blessings.
/"

i<GCSPHtioV-- ~1~Wi;he blesseys. In c/st! I_Wte blessed

spiritual blessings.

/

was.

~blessed "'- in ~aven.

In(WiiOiiV-~n 9J::ist. lie blessed us in ~ - all
.-€

I.. .- w e1. "A-J-/..,. t?w r dl...- tiS-€...-f..5
-- 'y

- before the \,orld
/

spjlitual blessings.

•. , ,,
,1fIv ;5••../VY"se..

V

.H.::C........l.l...l_ and in

expression in the book of Ephesians

fh;j) did he bless us .
7

in Heavenly places.

This is an unusual

In no where else

in the NewTestament is this

exalted and enthroned.
t .,...'" I' -~J-¥."'" 1 ""- ""'-'--,. - '7'k
~

c~.~-

so used. It means the risen Christ has been

.~ ~ :f",.~J~ ;...,d I~ ..:- 'iir 'PJ...""",S
- ,.

l<.-,p-L- ~ '

I want us to l.ook at 'me)of thes~0lessin~ there is the blessing of

ele~, V. 4. Of pre~tion - V. 5. Of~ - V. 6. Re~,- V. 7-10.

I~ - V. 11-12. And ;;;.c~ - V. 13-14. Nowthe blessings that I am to

recei ve as a Christian were not bestowed upon me, the sinful, but in Christ the

beloved. I will get to them by getting into Christ and being complete in him. There

is no way that I can share these blessings without being in Christ.

..'- AW opce aSE16i~he Jinew he was
7'

iiIilli:. He repl~d something like

Howdo I knOl' that I a~ saved, I~ where Jes4? said that
I I

will save him. I have beli.eved in

~ I p.'TAC PC.T7CACq Tn

-'~ICrff[ I
have believed in

this.
f I

whosQever bel. in him as his Saviour - he
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Jesus as my Saviour, a ~ent lemaryh.eeps his word.
7

And my Saviour is a gentleman.

~b- '---,

.....

experience of chosing delegates or the Jerusalem con-4'eT\lnce.

, '7;ihE& Whe~' AI. fl ~. ..

~
=' w, . h>.d-N:--c-n~'-.;,~~.,4-:f'-~-I-",-o-<,:-•.-.H-r-'-z-~~-re:i.J'", Vf... 1,6W5"- ,

'h> /!L 6c Til- I , e .•• - - ~- - ~ 'Sn. .r c MfL."I-, r~ ",",$"- )<- 1)';'9 "'iOll' rr.t, N'~ _. ij:1iI:li.,.."" ~.-g}$ • >e;i'W"-
, tv ) ~_, ,.rbf l-d..< rl~ \1\,;;ol. ""'"' -...;r~ 'I-.)w.. _ fl< ;.",Jr,o.-L
Nowwhat - or €a> far does this go. Backlbefore the foundation" of the (,g. ?\~_4"..,Q

- e:'t '--- J
I"orh!. God' s soverign choice of us. IIOI, far back did he make this choice _

before the €undation of the wo~ The ~is not an after-thQ,ught with God.---..
Nor was your salvation, before this world was founded - he fore knew everything.

The blessings come to us in accordance with an eternal purpose of God.
V

In conformity of the fact that he hath chosen~. The Scripture says, uefore

the fOlJndation of the world, and there are two expressions here - have chosen

us. (fl1ill:lmeans to ~"l"rL ~ The ~ is like Jesus c1lPsb~ his

Apostles. It is like the early church chosing her~ons. It is like the

Ira
CIlI.
T kJ-"",,~d
,r" t: I (

l1lCre are GiO)surprj ses Iii t~. And you and I were not chosen on the

basis of human merit but according to his good pleasure.

It is
This is one of th~reiious. iomfortiliv SSSI\i~ that God has given us.

a family secret. It is V for unconverted people. For the members of the

household of feith, for whosoever "ill, ma~e. And when he passes through the

gates of Heaven, whether the coming of the Lord when he dies, we shall see that I;e

"ere chosen in him. Before the fOWldation of the world.

NO\, the Q of electio':., has ~ to do with unconverted people.
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Godhas ~elected anyone to be lost. nut this message has to do withp
everyone Hho Hill come and take of the Hater of life freely. Because he has

'v
chosen to do so.

/'us.e in chosin

him in love. he as poor sinners J"

another questionNow,
111at I'D sl~

might be completely cleansed of sin before him.-
110\;the dQ..ctrine of e lesW'n is sometimes ~ because peoPl~sundcrstandJ

it. TIleY say that it is forbiding. Rut the teaching ~ ~

It is indeed a doctrine that ~ and strips away that Hhich is of flesh and

causes men to re ly sole ly upon Christ for his final election.

(fiillj) has a complete freedom of chotce - and whosoever will may come. nut
V"

the Doctrine in the NeHTestament says, he has chosen us.
7

imply that those nations not chosen are rej ected. Or refuse salvation.

~

~m

It does not

"lJlessed

all tbe nations to be

.IS".J That we were picked out - God chosing out

a channel - to bring salvation to other nations.

Insteau., it says that here is God'5 plan of salvation.

The I;ord ;'el,£cF"

by C;od.
- I Peter 1: 2 -<Sit3 but one.

"7
As if se lected from and
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All of this lvaS .l/lle~- God put

this in the universe. Anu He arc chosen in eternity ~he founuation of theo
creation. TI,e root Means that He are separated to Gou, we are deuica~ed to God.

The gthing, in this €Oi~ is that it looks back to the foundation.iii .?

~or

fO~.~ Yet, without holiness, no man

to Heaven. They hav~V - ..•••••.

shall see the Lord. Heb. 12: 14.

i2..i...t•~

desire-- Nowthere are

G~1i2illiGlli'iI¥lliS.J.JE~-~ wasn't it right for him toi 'V

.e who are iNto go

an to

anu the

or thing when useu of

jJart. He selected us for

~e ME a boundar.for us.
'V

a place

NOI', iO-? 5) it says he Pledestined this

- a limit to lIlark Ollt the boundary. Or the limit of

a person. i/-......d~ '" I;J. J.._ .,JC{...Jd h. CUild>..- ,
~ lJ,e+••.J••.• - .s•.•...e~.I•. -IE". •..•l:-.., •.. ~ •••"'<;J

~-4..,.• u}..."i -./1"-'1 Iv' 1M.)..4 ~b......J)t--i ~
~ ~ (r-- ~dJ"~~ 'iJO.r~ .,: '

;MjJ.. -to ~ - -<lo.l ~ I/< 1y{..Al1 n.-LL- ~ W'~~ .
---"'I..:>"'-'''''-'~---

This means to detemine his dest.iny. It defines before hand. That God hasv

object of it was

himself .

~t2/e~
II. PREDESTIN'Wil - yJV

NOHdo not forget that the preceeding verse

determined from eternity that it should be settled this way - that we might be the

And this embraces relationship of God with his children. Literally

is the meaning of this.

t7N. 4hff-f> ft etld J J.i{_ K.-.... d.i."1'//'e'r;~ /k, el)d-H~J.;{I.:V;'~_

The choice made by the searching light of God's pre~ence marked out before hand

it is like the pattern of a dress. That somebody marks it out.------~''"C,,~ y
And there is a goal

'-~
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'.vm., s-..:.:t. 3. '••:e~lth cf rersonal ex-
perience from which to draw, Sunday
schooi. tea..:.hcr Lilll-lcll, ..••.1-.v ut~~;zed ::;.
real skeleton and used the Bible for a
treasure map at yomo i-iaiioween parties,
says, "No one falls asleep in my class,"

ai'v;';••~ ~~z~;:;3.b~edtruck.

7::
~~

The exposure has crought him many
('Tie" for hc1!l. He noW has a thick folder
of' letters and records of telephone calls
!:'')~~-?~::,!~"'he h::!.v~~01.!ght his council.
A lady who was about to commit suicide
,::~:~=~i.:-~~t:.~~~_::::z.~~,::-h~a:"in:;h!s
testimony on the radio she was going to
iiod wfla( ihe ~0r-:;~-iaJ fbf her.

"Behind each experience, I've been
aoie 10 fielp ~Vn.ICoj".IC.,;; say~ Li ••nza.
"Every time 1 help somebody, 1 usually
get them out of their problem, but then
f inherit some more."

Some of Linnen's strange fortunes have
~0t :'..!\It \l~.vedhi" life, but have improved
its condition. ~jnnen
:zz.:,::~: -:: 2. __•.... £_~ __ • __ ' •• - • .,:. that
might restore his hearing. He drove with-
Olli. iln "'e' .._,.' .~.....¥I~Lr~:J r-:hl to

~e a speciahst 'eho was 0:

N~2~tWtt~:~~th'a~jl~~~;;f~~~
blocking the .

When he got to Oklahoma City there
was an op"cni.p.~and he had the exam
and succe~loperation that day. He

. learned later the Jirson who was to have
bee!! !!! ~!~t!~e slot had been behind
him on the road and couldn't make it

0..:,Jj u.';;:j~\i .hal he {IVpe~ churches
will dispose of "all the old water coolers,
bunk beds, refrigerators and Mly.hir'5
n0~ 1:-<:"itlg\I<:ed."

He noted that the annual auction sale
::~s:::-~~''':'~:':':.:'.~'::~~~~w;!1 '::--e h~ldApd! '1
and items wi,H'1>e accepteet-Jor inclusipn
~.~_::._e £?le.

away trash."

between April 5 and 18," Dodd, said,
"7,'~, 7..::: :~i.,:; ;::";--F:: ::,":.::s'.:~etc ~:;.";~

Falls Creek Clean-up Slated
The first part of April has been de~

elared as clean-up, fix-up week at Falls
Creek Conference Center, Harry K.
Dodd, manaQ'et" h3" ~nnOl.1nced. "We are
asking churZhes to maj(e spc~ld.i t:fiOfb
~': _:~::.::~!:z :::-::: ::,:,'...:~1 ~~e~!'<;~b~!1s

LinnenRay

Tt~~.!~~=~:'..:~$2. -:~:-,:'..:!?~~':'::0~ ~'.:'!!'.~

the Rockies a few days later. They were
!!,?-'!~Engon their GF6wl~d in miles
when "darned if ~ didn't go
out," Lir:.~e~ re-:::l!ls.TJ,eir car rolled
safely to a stop.

Most recently, Linnen was .s.uPPV.3c\1
to do some ~an industrial park
near Wichit~ elayed a ha\i hour
to. h~i~hollivcs across the
stree~ck in his house the
~ekphone .rang. It was the man he was
supposed to see at the industrial park,
,.,,'"" h'm 'li~"r,th" area••••••••b ••_•••. ~ •••••.

at the time he was suppose 0 ~ve been
there.

Since Linnen's story became known
through an Associated Press reieiise in
August, he has appeared on 40 to 45
TV and radio talk shows. He accepts no
appearance fee and will only agree to be
on the show if he is given the opportu-
n~ty to ~a!k about his faith. .

300,000 church groups for its television
~•.HV()YI."rd~etter.

y::._-.:e5 ". :~:~s:~_;-••~.:?~;::::::-~::: '5~':,"
and conversely. the "most constructive
p.0g,<i ••• .ilpvi1:.0TS."

tion ~ervice, the coalition's survey could
turn into a national boycott of coropanies
most heavily involved in objectionable
;::'j-;~;:=::ri,cffidals said.

Donald Wildmon, United Methodist
minister \'in.:. fu •.•;",d.,;.j ~:.~ X~'~:':;:.:'::==:::'
e:-:~~~::£'::'!: !::l'?,:,~~<:y,<;:?i~ AITleric~n••arc
"ready to rebel" over the drastic increase
of s'.:.:':":..i, e.!:;.i:.,i:;::e:~. ;::-v:-:.r..~:: E.:-,,~ <.:.-
lence on TV in recent years.

The NFD has compiled lists at com-

Disaster Falls Around Ray linnen like Rain
By Norman Jameson

-apcr :;t"r,,j. to 1:2;;::-. !:is ;'!;e~!'0'.',t~ '?!:!d
a speeding car smashed into the stand,'
i<iiiing t~'lrCepeopie.

At other times in Linnen's life, ~i
~m after he nau le.l!

:lel'h-crne;<iWO\urplanes he
was s~ed~ed to be on ~e crasn-
cd, inc uding one that' 31 people;
and @ who replaced him a a Wich-
it~ re!~!!eryd~!n a boUercxplo~

"There's a time and a place for every-
body's death," says; Lillfu;.l', a. rl~.cr..•~~;
of ~~~P.tiSHj5hurChi,i,n~ie~.

en 1 s your time, you t1 go. 1t
Just hasn't been my time yet."

Linnen bases his philosophy on the
theory that "the Lord has something for
you to do and he will leave you here
until you d0 it."

;:;enJ.l::fi 'v_,9~~~when he was
L",_.I._- \.,~~<> f •.o"'> ••••••• , ••••••• "" J.. •• <I,,"nl a ~ark~:7{i:;hi~.~~;;~i';~'~i;~~~wa¥l~dde.d
to skip his usual di'.Uy :;tv~ at t~.,. :......•

'ea~mlor in.Udall. Five minutes"
the %a lest tornado in KaIl.Si15 h;stvry
l~e ice cream parlor, killing seven
people .inside. s~retL.Qlhers were
,k.i.l1.ed and 200 i~red int'he small town.
I When Linnen and his wife Virginia
were p' they

o s ~ urmg a eroclOUSstorm
a.l •••.~~!!~._.!!~~'.:'~clside.M!f1~lte'3later,
t100dwaters swept me bridgc~. The
Linnen::. left thG :;~~;:p.•...:~~i:'.g~~~~~'.:'f

the retired tax planner is a gentle
,~~.~'--- :..-" ..

wamSlCf fielilPeople.
Disaster falls around Linnen iike ram,

but an umbrella of "divine protection"
has shed at least a dozen encounters with
"0+"" A•• 'h When he W":W1f1\P",jd~'i~~~it~.dto-~r~ss.; st~P -/0

A movie about Ray Linnen's life would
be !:?:=~HR" ';:::;.::s~ ::! ','~c:!~~'.:"eYet

mon::o: ~~y=:~..:<~ ~;:.;:; '::.:>~;:::,=::::'~ ;~:>
funity on TV. The coalition will then
pd:;!:sr. ~:-.;:S'_:'" ~J :'~':'::::.:::".~:.:.e :"-:'2e ,)f
influencing the companies and ad agen-
cies respons.ib;c fv;" \h~ .::.~f~:.,;:-•.'~ ::'~;S.-
feria!.

Although bilied as a pubiic inf0rma-

}x::::.~ ;~:.::'::. £:-::.:;: ?~;..,:~'.:'~~';:'!,'j!!~1:-01Jt

onc million volunteers nationwide to

Uc':!,:r ~h~~1!!!~erof Coalition for Bet~
ter TV, an estimated 100 national and

Better TV Coalition Formed
Con~crvative Christian activist groups,

ir.~~''':c::_}t~e :.:,y:~~::'r;::.,.::~. ::.:.l:! :h'?
National Federation for Decency, have
forr.-..;;~ ;;. ,:cr.:::~::-~:: :: ::."=;.~ "::~:CT.:~
and sexually-suggestive television pro-
gr,,;rl:) Mill c0r••;t.e:,;;t:.ls.

JANUARY 29, 1981
I
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set for this. "j
~
p...,.

d'h. ~ b'W'-I I. I

r:-, r!;,}jI ~=7
l' -
~ •...• ~

h "'-..-wa..--,
"'--Cl - ~~ ~<.-,/

;Iow € Ironsid2 said, suppose that God - while planning the church had

said, I am going to show by grace that the exceeding riches of my love I shall

make fallen sinful men though they may be - into beautiful creatures like the

lie says, I have marked out a place - and thex.. shall become the
V-

when he says, I \vi 11 make redeemed

Everyone of these men beautiful

goes farther

hosts.
7

adonted children""'l?- ~
become membersWehave

\;Quld accept my son. Will be as

been wonderful indeed~GOd

men greater than all the angelic-
lie has given us a place of sonship.

p

Now this would have

a~ls are.

as the angels.

of Jesus Christ.

of God's househ<:>ldand joint heirs with him.

" .1lY )has the Fa

the pleasure of Iris will.

" '7 Expressedly it says, for hi600d Pleasurii.;.

\<as leaving a hOl,le

lie was checking ~

The man said to him, preacJ~over to see whether it was in working order.

a ~~!JY!fiA-. v
~~i

'- On this matter of Eeslcs-tinatio£) a frontier

after spending the night with a man in the wilde

believe in predestination - and that you will not go and die u(ltil your time comes.

he talks /grace, this is certainly something marvelol,ls in which

GRACE - X:.....2.

To the glory of his

III.

And the preacher said, I'm not worried about my time ~ it may be the time_for
"V

o~f Jhe ~ He \<as going through the wilderness .

.JV~ c5~ :-2rfJ~ /-:Mn:4 ~j&CM ~. t~~ tJ~c.JiL~.... I
~ .,~ ~ ~ tJo Ii-t-Jitbf ~ h,. V;;P - Wt>-rn- ~ - &7,"-'1.-' c4~, e ~W"f - ~¥-'-'- y c4--.J hldl, ~h-, ~ ~rl;(~~ ~ "_

. '~dif~/.I~-r~ ~rn.....-.rVC~
~ ¥-wwv '"-- ~~~

•
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v &'1 I 4>"

<I

is unearned favor that God bears

that we are made acceptable to theGod's grace -
77'

beloved -- simply by the matter of grace. It

about the ultimate end of God' s choi ce to the praise and the. glory of his grace.

ThiS~O an outpouring of

toward men, .
j.J~~~~

~~ ¥-
~;...,. ~ I_~~ l

, I

he predestined
, 7'

the beloved.

elected us,
V

a=pted in

he

We cannot possibly be accepted

Now in dral,ing up th

us to be adopte<1 chil<1ren that we night by his gre7e be
\7

~ were \"or~ss, we were IOV~SS, unri~eous.

In ourselves. Nor by any other person - but here is one of the ~ words of

1.>lessings. 1'.1lCreinhe has blessed us.

lie love one another because we discern the loveahle qualities in our Heavenly

Father. And this he says is according to the fact that he has accepted us and
r•

brought us into his redemption.

Haven't we all been b.Lesse~ by the grac~ of Go<1. Ag had been at ~

chlJrch for a year. ;\9 came un to him and said, I am glad you came to OUL church.
~ 7 ~ I '- 7

6?e you came - I didn't have any love at all in my life - and since you have been
- 7 P - :7

here. 0lave learned to love both Satan and God."----------=.. ~ ----=::::== ~

~-~.h~ ,~~~;y4__;,,~"
tM-eJ. b"- ~-N ~~;.;.y9J~~~~;..r!

I do not knOl' "hether the gr~ce of God would go that far. But, this is

something of our blessing.

c

~

Redemption here is the forgiveness of sins or trespasses. And it <1enotes a
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release that is broughbabout by Christ. It is like the ransom of a slave or a
"'-- l

prisoner of war. It is releasing a man under penalty of death for some crime.

It is setting free of a man from a situation from which he himself was powerless

to literate himself. In Olrist, we have been delivered from the shackles of sin

- the enslavement of Satan.

Ib
~ ~ 1,.r ~:JJ<LS..:L., "1 -/.....:v..

J
d. ':'I,"""" eeJo..<..;; 'j; ~

--Vl.~

Note this - that redem

sacrifice here has in mind=

Christ's blood. The

In the Old Testament

economy in which that word - and yet OlTist came and paid God's price.

And whatco!:illll~ere is - the \fond v TIlat is, sin is a

your sins sent away according to the riches of his grace.

an accumulation of sinful acts.
V

Could there be a greater

But now this

blessing than to have
7}7

TIleg called a cubic and English~en call it.
I

a. foot._But the result is pretty much the same - whether we use dollarS, marx,

or francs. TIlese various standar<t; hy \;hich we measure things. Hence, Paul said,

ther unsearchable riches! - in measure able. Unlimi ted ~'4ir. B~ess wealth.

We need to restore this thing concerning the grace and the redemption of God.

To the huming point of God's love. /lere is the unreali zed wealth. And many

people have never claimed. TI,e ransom has beeILpaid.

~ was like huying a 0av~on the market. The Lord bought us from sin.

It was like buying out of a slave market to buy off - to buy off one's self - never
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to be put up for ,sale again. Again, it was to liberate one by ransom - to set him

free. Redemption is said to be through his blood. IIis blood on the cross.

that was offered on the day of atonement. The goat was

the sins of the people placed on hi'

it released sin.TItis redemptio

,.

•2".~v4

That will come.It means additional gifts.

1)0 you see in this way how God blessed us.

/J.: ~ ~ cL:..¥ ~ f-. It--

~ ~ .:;. -L.....-...... .(l'P. \

fu...1.yZ f.)(.d,,-,,-'-:-~7........;] 1,..AJ-ANd. - ~~. ~i C''''-'- V4>e-U -I'/L)
• " /f.-, -( ~. :.:t...J / 0., /7--~ . f3~"l-r ~~ ' 1Je"l w..:7' ..- : ~ +.:u ':'~ . ;.c,,:,fl~

~ ~. ~ • '7;:,y't- ~-1.. n~'~ '<I- Q'f~ J'+. i .6 ,,/
~ il..- ~ - ~~) ~'3-'~ tt rk..J,J ~'i\-

~ !"4-rL-~ ~61, \h., ~~ --
vf8'l- Tells us that it was @i'9 than enough tJ itil!',!nd to,keep for tine th.~
~ - fV'<f 'lr-

~nd eternity. Every sinner that comes to God in Jesus Christ. Here is the word ~

~.~
abound.

~
{t...w

# tu-..

~ TIl~pf this redemption is hidden from human reason. Finally

revealed that it refers to the secret - The Gospel. God's etenlal purpose, a mystery

which he included to his good pleasure.

TIlat means to be ~ell off - d~~h:. and satisfaction. Nowwe come to V~

\j ,l t> - the \wrdJdispensation\here means administration. It means God's dealings. The_________ ~<:~::::l::::"'~----/ ----== ;::::;--
carrying out of God's pUUJ.JlSC.. The f~lfillJ:\ent of the times. Gal. 4:4. The point

of time completes a long period. TIle purposes of God is ripe and the season is right

- it is time to pluck the fruit. So at the appointed time - God sent forth his son-
and all the tines and seasons had been fixed by the authority of God. Everything in
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lieaven and earth sums up in Christ - that he might gather in one. Literally

head up in all things in that 10th verse.

IIER~

lie read in these verses that we have obtained an inheritance - that it was

according to his purpose. Actually we were,madeQJlst as Isra)} had a share

in the inheritance. $0 each believer becomes a partaker of the Heavenly inheritance

"hich Christ

~.;
has secured for his people.
~ 4i~ ...:-.(ik~ ~ d 4-'; t

In whomalso we were made a heritage, we read. It means that we become

God's lleritage. ~ -V~?"l- ~ T~I

cQCUt-. 3,2:93 Israel was a partjcular

the part which uelievers have with Christ.

relation to God. Andnowhe is declaring
7

It is described by Peter as incorruptible.

That ~l'0ssesses ~ in glory by reason of who he is. The Son of the

etenlal God.

111e
l~- Tak~s pride in the position that here we have special privileges.

aim is rather to end that th~ough believers. Observe the word "we \vho" in the

mind of Judas believers whose hope was fixed upon a Messiah before he canle and \;ho

accepted him and received him.

.-~

VI.- SE CURJTY 11. ::L:Ll4

This no doubt will be as far as we'll be aule to get concerning the spiritual
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blessings in this chapter, at this time. But notice here, the blessings that are

listed in V. ~ It says, you "ere~ with the 1I0ly Spirit of l'romipe.

1\nd in V. 14 - until the redemption is ~lPlete. Until the earnest, here is a figure

of the Holy Spirit, which is a legal term, a cJ!lmmercial term. Hho has made the

C~ffipaymen~ and the .Spirit has-piedged that the Christian ,-lill one da}C-have complete

r~demption. lIere is the finish5t<;ijiansac~ and it is rendered as secure because

of its ownership. It has been sealed unto the day of redemption. It has been

purchased as a possession. Now understand this is r~ferring to God's people, as they

come to complete redemption. The sealing of the 1I0ly Spirit is that of OImership.

j,hich }-Iehave.

1\nd I It doth not yet appear

talking about here.

what you shall be. l\'hen you shall be unwrapped

he the matter ~security which Paul is
=7

one day joto eternal life.
7

This \;ill

in England, driving along in a buggYl he met------campai

a_boung man that he had seen at church that day. He...asked about him. Th,-
-

said, s llith the beautiful grounds around it. It belonged

to that young man's father. !Iis f~ because of gam

He4id ~ and his~,;as left "ithout any rr.eans of support - and "ent to

hong:- Thi~ however, "as a hW\ Iwrhr. lie determined to b~t1eU3 ..•••••

and the estate which he did. He purchaiia..it and took his mo~ - and he is

a Christian man. And he attends the meetings that ';e conduct.

The~"hich we have recejv~.

our estate.

d };hat "e have been talking about.

That have been passed on to u~t

rus. and ~th his own blood.
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The wages of sin we know is death. But by the dying of Christ - there is

life.

A Y8J!pg mar-,serving in

Reading Association.~the

an answer in about {five

rotc to the soldiers - Scripture

eternal security of the believer. He received
==:7

Fir/' someonehas to break the seal of the ownership.

God's purchased possession. ~h. 1:13-14.

\\llich made us

Second, someonehas to pluck us out of the h~1 of Godhimself.,. John 10'

Third, soneone has to cast out the indwelling spirit of God. d Cor. 3:16.
v •

John 14:16.

Fourth, someonehas to separate us from the love of Christ • ., 8:13-39.
•• 7

~ someone

lamb's book of life.~

has to get into Heaven and eI?se the believer's name.--------- ~---------______.:7
Luke 10:20. Phil. 4:3, Rev. 20:15. 2l~

from the

Our eterB~nta the startLii.B0int. As a believer, we have the

privilege of knowing Godpersonally. Godwill give us strength to live the daily
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Christian life .

••
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